(1) Chondrodermatitis Nodularis Helicis Chronica in a Housewife. (2) nodules. There is slight thickening of several peripheral nerves including the right ulnar nerve, and there is wasting of the intrinsic muscles of the right hand.
Skin smears and nasal scrapings are negative for acid-fast bacilli, and skin biopsy shows nothing more than very scanty infiltration by lymphocytes and mononuclear cells.
The lepromin test is negative.
Comment.-This patient has irrefutable clinical signs of leprosy, yet there is nothing to support the diagnosis on histological and bacteriological examination. This type of leprosy is, therefore, quite distinct from the other types (lepromatous, borderline and tuberculoid) and the characteristic features are well shown by this patient, namely, skin lesions which are purely macular, peripheral nerve damage, a negative lepromin test, non-specific changes on skin biopsy and absence of acid-fast bacilli.
She commenced treatment with dapsone (DDS) four months ago, and the prognosis is good; the macules will re-pigment and there will be no further development of nerve damage. Had she been left untreated, the anesthesia which has already appeared in the left hand might have been followed by muscle wasting and claw-hand deformity similar to that on the other hand. Further, as these patients are immunologically unstable they are liable to progress to one of the determinate types of leprosy, and this patient, with her negative lepromin test, might later have become borderline or lepromatous. I The first is the diphenyl thiourea compound Ciba 1906. It is proving as effective as the sulphone group and has the advantage of being non-toxic. This is an important point, for the toxic effects of sulphone can be troublesome. It is, however, more expensive. Some patients have been treated with this compound for as long as three to four years, and that is a critical time for the possible development of resistance on the partoftheleprosybacilli. Dr.T.F.Davey in Nigeria has found resistance developing in a few instances at about the 40th month of treatment, but we are not yet in a position to say if this is likely to be a universal finding. Ciba 1906 can be prescribed on Form E.C.10.
The other big development in therapy is the production by I.C.I. of a derivative of ethyl mercaptan called ETIP. It has to be administered by inunction, and is still in the research stage. The most striking observation has been the rapid fall in the bacterial index of lepromatous cases within six to twelve weeks, and such a rapid action would suggest that its antibacterial action is entirely different from that of all other anti-leprosy drugs and is probably bactericidal. The chief disadvantage is that the leprosy bacilli appear to develop resistance after about three months, and therefore the drug can be used, on its own, for only a limited period of time. Work has yet to be done on combined treatment with other drugs. I feel sure that further research on derivatives of ethyl mercaptan will lead to still more sensational results. (2) Scaly areas on face, chest, thigh, arm: much fungus present.
(3) Apparently normal skin of centre of back: no fungus seen. (4) Apparently normal skin of axilli: fungus present (on two occasions).
Cultures.-Nails: so far negative. Skin (2 sites):
Epidermophyton floccosum.
